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ABST RACT 
A fie ld inves ti gat ion programme on simultaneous wave force a nd water particl e 
velocity measurements is decribed with reference ta an inclined tubul ar member 
subjected to offshore wave ki nematics. Fi rst measurements at supercritical 
Reynolds numbers indi cate strong irregularities in success iv el y taken press ure 
distributions on the ci rcumfe rence of the test section a s well as in the veloci ty 
vectors. 
The influence of superimposed tidal currents is obvious. 
I . 	 INTRODUCTION 
For want of anything better, MORISON 's equation is sti ll used for the calcu­
lat ion of wave forces on circular cylin drical structural members. Most expe­
ri ments are based on it both i n th e laboratory and in the field. How ever, 
usuall)' onl y wa ter lev el defl exions a nd wove forces on a test secti on ar e measured, 
and the velocities and accele rations as input to MORISON 's equation are de­
termined usi ng some sui tabl e wave theory. As is well known, this proc edure turns 
ou t to be one of th e reasons for the wide range of scatter in the reported force 
coeffi ci ents • 
Contrary to the respect ive investigation techniqu e, DEAN (1 976) poi nted out 
the necessity of al so measuring undi sturbed flow chara c teri sti cs down in the 
fluid . KIM a nd HIBBARD (1975) measured the local water partic le velociti es 
in a full sca le experim ent and si milar measurements a re being carried out at 
presen t in th e Ch ristchurch Ba y Tow er experiment, see for ins tance PEARCY 
and BI SHO P (1 979) and HOLMES and TICKELL (1979) . 
Hi gh enough REYN OLDS's numbers in the laborato ry experiments to be ap· 
pl icabl e to prototype were onl y obtained by a pplying special model techniques 
for instance SA RPKAYA (1 976), HO GBEN (1976), YAMAMOTO a nd NATH 
(1976) . 
It remains, however, still a qu estion as to how well the laboratory results apply 

to rea l wave mot ion, and especially to irregular wa ves with vary ing direc tions 

of propaga ti on . 
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Bei ng a lso aware of additi onal uncerta inti es arising from 
a } di fferent roughness c haracteristics due to mari ne fouli ng, 
b) the coincident presence of woves and (tida l a nd wind induced) currents, 
c} differen t shapes of test sections (vertica l or inc lined) , 
d} different wo ve kinemat ics (deep versus shal low water- ) e tc . 
the authors initiat ed 0 fie ld wove force investi ga tion programme wh ich is spon ­
sored by the GERMAN MIN ISTRY O F RESEARCH AND TECHNOLOGY 
(pro ject number MTK 0053). 
The experiments ore performed on the GERMAN RES EARCH PtATFORM 
"Nordsee" about 100 km offshore in a wa ter depth of approx. 30 m. There 
is al so a noth er measuri ng programme under way on the isl a nd of NORDERNEY 
(Germa n North Sea Coast) involving substantia ll y differi ng kinemati cs of sha ll ow 
waves. 
Both investi ga tion programmes are a t first restric ted to th e measurem en t of 
near surface wove forc es (derived from th e measured pressure distri bution on 
the circumference of tubula r members) I wat er lev el deflexions (waves) a nd to 
the measurement and analysis of the ambi ent flow cha racteristics incl udi ng tidal, 
wind and wa ve induc ed c urrents. 
I n the future th e research programmes wi 11 be extended by th e measurement of di­
recti ona spectra (from a n a rray of 3 sonar devic es) in the offsho re progromme 
and the nea r shore measuri ng configura tion shall be combi ned with measure­
ments of a dditiona l forc es exerted by wave spra y loadings , see FUHRBOTER 
(1 977) . 
At present the MTK-project deals with the wave loadings exerted on a n in­
cl i ned member of a platform leg, a nd the nearshore measuri ng configuration 
cons is ts of a verti ca I pi I e structure fo r th e fo rce measurement wi th a sa tell ite 
measuri ng station for th e measurement of wa ter level defl exions a nd partic le 
velocities. 
Because of the lack of space, only the offshore measuring confi gura ti on is 
described in the fo llowing including the tes t st ructure, the measuring devices, 
some da ta processing rou tines and prel imi nary eval uati ons a re outlined. 
Additi ona l remarks on the nea r shore measuri ng confi gura tion ore contai ned 
in BUSCHING , MARTINI and SPARBOOM (1979) . 
2 . MEASURING CONFIGURATION 
The measuring devi ces of the tes t section (Fi g. I) consist of a packi ng ri ng 
c lamped on a member of a platform leg which is incli ned 30 .2250 with 
reference to th e vert ical a xis . This tubu la r structure (5 m long, 1.92 m 
diameter) conto i nes 24 KI ST lER-pressure t ransducers on its ci rcumference 
c entered about 5 m below mean low wa ter spri ng (MlWS ) . 
2 . 
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Fig.2 Test section c lamped on an inclined member 
of the platform substructure to be seen at anFig. 1 Sketch of the 
extremely low tide water level at storm con­
measuring configuration dition;. Baylor wave staff on the left hand side. 
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A t th e same elevation o re located 3 two-component elec tromagnetic COLN­
BROOK-current meters (No. 1 - 3 ) or i ented in such 0 way (angular spaced 
22.50 and 2.5 m distan t from the test sect ion) that th e particle velocities 
in cp.rtain vert ical planes conta ining the respective main wove propagation 
direc ti on con be de te rmi ned from the measurements to 0 hi gh degree of relia­
bi lity. For the direct measuremen t of the wove propagation dir ec ti on a nd the 
phose vel oc i ties, the current mete~ No. 7 and 8 ore used, ea ch measu ri ng 
two velocity components in 0 horiza nto l p lane 3.5 m be low MLWS. 
Additiona l ly only 2 m below MLWS, there is 0 third horizontal measuring plane 
agai n con tain i ng 3 curren t meters (N o. 4, 5 and 6) for another measurement 
of the wa ter particl e ki nematics in vertica l p lanes with reference to the above 
ment ioned current met er posi tions N o . I , 2 and 3 . 
The correspondi ng wa ter lev e l defl exions ore measured at 0 certa in dis tance 
from the test secti on by 0 BAYLOR wove staff, see Fi g. 2. Additiona l wove dota 
co n a lso be received from 0 set of 3 sonar devices fixed to different members 
of the pla tform structure, see LONG REE (1976) . 
3. MEASUREMENTS 
Because of the ma ny interpreta tion di fficu lties arrising due to th e inclina tion 
of the tubu lar member, superimposed c urrents and re flexion effects (resu lt ing 
from the neighbouring pla tform subst ructure elements) etc. the authors found it 
to be reasonab le os o n initia l attempt at dota interpre ta tion to consider the 
simp lest loadi ng case in which the main wove propa ga t ion direction is in the 
vert ica l pla ne of the inc lined member . 
As con be seen from Fig . 3, such 0 configuration occurs when wind and waves 
com e from south wester ly direc tions which unfortunatel y ore not in corres pon­
denc e with the direc t ion of moximum reliability of curren t meters 1 - 6 measu­
ring rotat ing orbital vec tors in vert ical p lanes . Hence, the descri ptio n of actual 
forc e creating wove ki nematics con only be based on the measurement of 
the water lev e l def lexions, 

the pressure di stributi on on the ci rcumference and 

th e hor izontal velocity components (of curren t meters No. 7 a nd 8), 

whi ch are most rei iabl e for maxi mum va I ues only. 
As o n example, such on irregu lar wove trace measured by the BAY LOR wove 
sta ff on N ovember 15th, 1978, 10.1 1 p . m . a t 0 dis ta nce of a bout 2 m from 
th e test sec ti on is shown in the upper part of Fig. 4, and the tota l set of 
synchronously token pressure tra ces from th e ci rcumference of the test section 
is shown be low . Additional ly Fig. 5 and 6 conta in the corresponding vel ocity 
traces of current meters N o . 7 a nd 8 respec ti vely each spli t into magni tude and 
d irection . All of these traces cover 0 measuring period of 12.8 sec whi c h ore 
samp led at interva ll s of 0 . 2 sec g iving 64 phase poin ts also indica ted in the 
graphs . 
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OF MAXI""UM CURRENT - METER 
ITRANSDUCERS No 1 ~6 I 
POSITION OF 
BAYLOR 
DOMINATING DIRECTIONS OF WIND AND WAVES 
DURING THE MEASUREMENT ON NOV. 15 th. 1978.10.11 pm 
~	 Ori entation of the test section with reference to different 

directions of wove propagation 

The pressure measurements shown in Fig. 4 do not contain any different hydro­
static components corresponding to their respective location below the water 
level. Hence, the zero mark shown is arbitrary only. The different behaviour 
of the curves is due to the processes taking place in the boundary layer at 
specific transducer locations on the circumference and depends on the actual 
wove propagation direction. This is examined in detail in Fig. 7 showing the 
pressure distributions (on the circumference of the test section) corresponding 
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Fig. 4 : 	 Synchronously measured wave troce and pressure traces 
on the test section circumference on November 15th, 1978, 
10 .11 pm 
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Fi g . 7 : 	 Variat ion of pressure distri butions on the ci rcumfere nc e 
of th e t est section with wave phas e 
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to phose intervolls of 0.4 sec. The respective development from phase No. 2 
to No. 20 (marked by numbers on the left hand side), is shown in the upper 
part of this Fig. and the measurements corresponding to phase numbers 22 to 
44 are shown below. 
For example, pressure sensor No. 5 (indicated by arrows) located at the highest 
point on the circumference (see also Fig. 1) shows the absolute maximum pressure 
value near the first wave crest position (phase No . 2), intermediate values 
(with respect to other transducers) corresponding to trough phase numbers 18 to 
26 and comes back to a relatively high value at the next crest position 
(phase No. 44). 
Because of erroneous offsets in some of the transducer signals in this case all 
the distributions refer to that of phase no. 30 whose raw data showed minimum 
deviations from zero. As a consequence in this kind of presentation its pressure 
values are zero everywhere, cf . lower part of Fig. 7. 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
With the vertical distance between the first wave crest and the following trough 
H::::. 4.75 m 
and the time between the two crests 
T:;::!. 8.8 sec correspondi ng to a wave length 
L ~ 113 m (at a water depth of about 30 m) 
both taken from Fig. 4 and 

max. u '" 1 m/sec

c 
from Fig. 5, the data may be characterized roughly by calculating the following . 
quanti ti es : 
REYNOLDS's number 
max U c • D 1 . 1.92 61.92 • 10Rn = -y 10-6 
KEULEGAN-CARPENTER number 
. T 1 • 8.8 
= 4.58 and1:92 
DEANS's reliability ratio (cf. DEAN (1976) Fig. 5) 
FD max ~ 0.4 
FJ max 
- 10 ­
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Hence,at least a t the wave crest pos itio n th e conditions are wel l within th e 
rough turbul ent flow regim e and the data turn out to be more a ppropriate for 
extracting CM rather tha n CD . Because of th e uns uffi c ient velocity measure­
ment , however , ot th e present stage the outhors do not find it reasonable to 
opply routines for extracting any force coeffi ci en ts unt i l the a ctual fl ow pat tern 
around the incli ned member can be described i n general a nd particu larl y with 
,eference to vary ing directions of wove propaga tion . The following remarks con­
tribut e to tha t aim . 
Although there ore strong irregularities to be seen from the pressure distr ibu ti o ns 
in Fig . 7, 0 c ertain similarit y to th e well known supercri tic:a l stati onary fl ow 
case is obvi ous . Th is is most dis tinct a t the wave crest position (phose no 2) 
wi th maxi mum pressures at the fron t fac e and a secondary press ure moxim um 
on the opposite side of the test section ci rcumference . Wi th the flow direction 
changing the secondary pressure maximum becomes the a bsolute ma xi mum (near 
sensor numbers 15 and 17 at phose numbers 22 and 24 respecti vely) a nd vic e 
versa , however with its exact locat ion changing from wave to wave. 
After integrating the press ure distributions (at phose inte rva lls of 0 .2 sec), the 
irreg ular beha viour can also be observe.:! in the resulta nt forc e vectors which a re 
plotted with the wave phase in the two alternative presenta tions of Fig .. 8. 
Th eiTace of succ ess ive force vectors is shown in the upper part and the som e 
dota are giv en below with reference to o. Both tra ces ore numbered conse ­
cutively . 
Up to phose number 8 the forces a re directed easterly and hove south-wes terl y 
components a t phoses <;. to 30 . 
Ma ximum forward and backward forc e vectors differ by angl es of c( = 690 a nd 
(l = 910 respec tively (see lower pa rt of Fi g. 8) . A si mi la r change can be seen 
from the fol lowing wove cycle . An inspection of the veloci ty da ta is he lpful 
in order to ch eck os to how much these cha nging force di rections a re i nflu enced 
by the i ncl i notion of the tubular member . 
The respect ive presentat ions - si mi lar to that of the resultant forc es - are shown 
in Fig . 9 and 10 respect ivel y . It is apparent from these graphs that there 
also exist differences in the forward and ba ckward directed flow, but th e 
differenc e angl es between maximum velocities (most re liabl y measured) are in 
th e range of 130 to 300 onl y (see uFper part of Fig. 9 ) . 
A speculation that the deviations are due to supe rimposed currents con be true , 
if tidol velocities a re consi dered : 
As on example Fig . 11 shows the behaviour of the ti dal c urrents a t the some 
location os during the measuring period from Februa ry 15th to 20th , 1977 . In 
particular it co n be seen from thi s graph that ma xi mum tida l veloc iti es (1 hour 
o verage valu es) occur wi th ma gni tudes of about V "" 0 .3 m/sec setting easterl yT 
at i ncreas ing water levels and north-w es terly with the water level decreasing . 

By inserti ng th e vec tors UCR and U from Fi g . 9 into Fig . 11 at 0 ti de phose 
TR
sim ilar to tha t of ~ he meas urem ents on November 15th, 1978, the asymmetry 
betweenUTR a nd UC~ co n be explained by a superimposed tido l curr ent of 
V ~ 0 .3 m/ sec . ihe even stronger asYmm etry in the force vectors of Fig. 8
T
than in th e ve locity vectors (of Fig . 9 and 10) is because on incl ined member 
- 11 ­
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Fi g . 9: Variation of veloc ity vectors wi th wave phase 
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9 
: Mean Tida l Veloci ty 
: Orbital Velocity (Trough ) 
: Orbi tal Velocity (Cres t ) 
UTR : Resul tant Trough Vel ocit y1 F' fr om Ig,
UCR : Resul tant Cre st Veloc it y 
LT : Lo w Tide 
HT : High Tide 
ScaleI I I i I I 
o 0.5 1 m/sec 
Fi g . 11 	 Variation of t i da l stream vectors from 
February 15th to 20th, 1977 
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is (more) sens itive to an asymmetric flow condi ti on resu lti ng in an amplification 
of the forc e creating proc esses. 
The evaluations shall be continu ed in the future. In part ic ula r, the synchronous 
measurements , report ed he re, sha ll be compared to the ac tua l ti dal velocity 
as calculated from the long term veloci ty measurements. 
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